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Carbon materials are primary candidates for many of the 
plasma facing components in magnetically confined fusion 
devices. The advantage of using carbon materials is their 
capability of withstanding high heat fluxes without the 
structure being degraded and their nature of low-Z that 
keeps radiation losses to a minimum from the core plasma. 
However, there is a problem that the erosion rates of carbon 
materials are relatively high through plasma-surface inter-
actions including chemical sputtering and radiation en-
hanced sublimation. 
We have investigated the behavior of carbon impurities 
in the TPD-Il linear plasma device using optical emission 
spectroscopy, during exposure of graphite to a hydrogen-
containing He plasma. Emphasis is placed on a better 
understanding of the mechanisms of generation of carbon 
impurities from the graphite surfaces and their transport in 
the plasma. The TPD-II consists of source and plasma 
regions, which can be operated continuously under steady 
conditions. 1,2) The plasma column was nominally -190 cm 
long and -2 cm in diameter, terminating on a grounded, 
water-cooled graphite target -5 cm in diameter. Spectral 
emissions were observed with a 25-cm monochromator at 
z=20 cm upstream of the target surfaces. The TPD-Il was 
operated with a He gas flow rate of 70 sccm, a discharge 
voltage of 125-135 V, a discharge current of -100 A, and 
an axial magnetic field strength of -0.2 T. The hydrogen-
containing plasma was established with H2 gas being added 
into the source region at a flow rate of 20 sccm. 
Figure 1 shows the time evolution of the emission inten-
sities of several atomic lines and molecular bands: Hel 
(388.8 nm), Hell (468.5 nm), H~ (486.1 nm), CH (431.4 nm), 
CI (247.8 nm), CII (283.6 nm), and CIII (229.6 nm). Also 
shown is the evolution of the pressures P OA in the source 
region, P E in the plasma region, and P HV in the vacuum 
pumping port behind the target. In these experiments, the 
H2 gas valve was opened at t=0 during the steady He dis-
charge, and the gas was continuously fed until t=85 s. Fol-
lowing the initiation of H2 gas feed, the pressures P OA and PE 
increase gradually with time and reach the steady He/H2 
discharge conditions; after the H2 gas valve is closed, the 
pressures decrease gradually and recover the He discharge 
conditions. Similar evolution was observed for the H~ line 
and CH band emissions, indicating a continuous influx of C-
containing species into the plasma caused by erosion of 
graphite surfaces through chemical sputtering processes in 
the presence of hydrogen. The primary products desorbed 
from the surfaces are probably CHx molecules. In practice, 
after a few tens of He/H2 discharge operations, carbonaceous 
thin films were observed to deposit on the inner walls of the 
chamber near the target surfaces. On the other hand, the Hel 
and Hell line intensities decrease gradually with time, fol-
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Fig. 1. Time evolution of spectral emission intensities . 
lowing the initiation of H2 feed; then, the He I intensity in-
creases a little, while the Hell intensity remains almost un-
changed. After the H2 valve is closed, the Hel and Hell in-
tensities increase gradually to the He discharge conditions. 
The intensity ratio of Hell to He I lines decreases continu-
ously with time during the HeIH2 discharge, implying a 
continuous decrease of the plasma electron temperature. 
The evolution of the CI line emission is relatively similar 
to that of the CH. A decrease of the CI intensity with time 
during the He/H2 discharge is ascribed to the electron tem-
perature decrease; the intensity decrease is more significant 
for the CII and CIlI ion lines. The primary source of C 
atoms appears to be electron-impact dissociation of CHx 
molecules. The most prominent feature is observed for the 
evolution of the CII and CIlI intensities: a sudden decrease 
and the following increase of the intensity occurs immedi-
ately after the initiation of H2 gas feed, being ascribed to a 
balance of the effects of the electron temperature decrease 
and C concentration increase in the plasma. A sudden in-
crease followed by a decrease of the intensity immediately 
after the termination of H2 feed is ascribed to a balance of 
the effects of the electron temperature recovery and C con-
centration decrease. These preliminary investigations indi-
cate that the TPD-II can simulate the plasma-surface inter-
actions that occur in fusion devices. Further investigations 
are now in progress, employing a variety of plasma diag-
nostics and surface analysis 
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